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Metrolinx defends its Big Move projects against critical NeptisFoundation report
The last thing thepublic wants istransit expansion stalled by second-guessing, says Metrolinx
CEO Bruce McCuaig.
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COLIN MCCONNELL / TORONTO STAR

The Neptis Foundation report, which among other things argues that using GO lines more effectively within the city
would eliminate theneedfor a downtown relief line, doesn't consider the full impact on congestion ofthe 60
projects planned in the Big Move plan that came out in 2008, CEO Bruce McCuaig argues,

By:Tess KalinowskiTransportation reporter, Published on Wed Dec 11 2013

There's no public appetite for stopping Toronto's transit expansion initstracks tosecond-guess
projects already underway, says Metrolinx CEO Bruce McCuaig.

"Sometimes we spend too much energy reviewing decisions time andtime again," hesaid.

McCuaig was responding toa report published Wednesday by theurban think-tank Neptis
Foundation. It isdeeply critical ofsome ofthecornerstone projects inMetrolinx's Big Move
transportation plan.

The report suggests thatthe Eglinton-Scarborough Crosstown LRT, theScarborough subway and
LRTs on Finch and Sheppard could potentially blow billions without attracting enough ridership
to ease the region's congestion crisis.

The author contends thebusiness case for each simply doesn't justify building those projects,
including the highly anticipated relief line.

ButMcCuaig defended his organization's planningdiligence, sayingMetrolinxwas the first transit
authority inNorth America to analyze projects through a business case lens. The business case,
however, is onlyone aspect ofdecision-making, he said.
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"Wehaveto listencarefully to the community andwhattheirinterests andconcerns are andbe
responsive tothem," hesaid, adding that there are no plans toremove stops from theEglinton
Crosstown, as the Neptis report suggests.

"When the Eglinton Crosstown goes into service in2020 and alot ofthose customers' trips are
going tobereduced by20minutes ineach direction, Ithink those people living along those
corridors are going tobesaying, 'Boy we could have done this faster,"' said McCuaig.

The Big Move itselfisalso about toget a"refresh" starting next year, linking itmore closely tothe
provincial growth plan.

The Neptis report looks atonly 16 ofthe60 projects described intheBig Move, which was
released in 2008, McCuaig said.

"Itdoesn't evaluate theimplications ofimplementing theentire plan, which isreally what our
objective is," he said.

McCuaig also defended the role of politics in transit planning, saying that governments are elected
to make significant decisions regarding the expenditure ofbillions of public dollars.

But he refused tospeculate on whether Metrolinx would again reconsider the Scarborough subway
decision, even as Councillor Josh Matlow movedWednesday todefer aproperty tax levy topay for
the subway until next year. Ifsuccessful, the motion could see anew mayor and council potentially
reconsiderthe city's choiceof a subway over an LRT.

"At thispoint intime, wehave aposition from city council, wehave aposition... notjust... on
what theywould like tobuild butactually acommitment to contribute to the funding ofthat
project," McCuaig said. "I'm presuming and assuming that project that has been defined ismoving
forward, andthat'swhatwe're working withthe cityandTTC on now."

With files from Daniel Dale
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Slow GO for transit fix

Brampton Guardian

A federal court has ruled in favour of residents near the West Toronto
Diamond, upholding an orderthat prohibits GO Transit from using heavy
impact hammers to drive piles along the train tracks.

Metrolinx, the provincial agency that operates GO, had asked the court to
overrulea December order by the Canadian TransportationAgency. Itsaid
that the hammering presented an unreasonable intrusion on the residents who
had complainedthat the noise and vibration was driving them from their
homes.

The CTA order limited the hours inwhich GOcould use the impact hammers
and said that the noisy pounding couldbe used only when necessary —that
quieter augering and vibratory hammers must be used to drive most of the *humcourt he* ruhd,n/.«>«• <y«»**. ««•»,. w.^ror^omon*
niles uphokSny enonier the! prohitiit* GO Trenuttrom using haivympocthemmer*

to drrrepile*ekmgthe tremtreck* Mttro/m tar* the consmxbonn nacmtssry

Metrolinx argued that the grade separation project would be delayed a year if it ;^™£^''^^^^*^>-
complied with the order. Itsays the construction is necessary inorder to run all
-day, two-way service to the growing commuter traffic from Brampton and
Georgetown.
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